Why

Task

When

FRESH START

Removes Chlorine and heavy metals like Copper
which are found in all water pipes. Includes
protective Aloe Vera

Fortnightly

Aquarium start up, water
top up and fortnightly
20% water change

FILTER AID

For "Crystal-Clear" water after your weekly clean.
Clears cloudy water caused by general aquarium,
filter and gravel dirt

Weekly

When water is cloudy and
after your weekly clean

TAPSAFE

Removes Chlorine and heavy metals like Copper
which are found in all water pipes. Adds protective
Aloe Vera and good bacteria's

Fortnightly

Aquarium start up, water
top up and fortnightly
20% water change

FILTER START

Adds "good bacteria" to your aquarium, helping the
filter mature more quickly and reducing fish deaths
caused by toxic fish waste

Monthly

Aquarium start up and
after changing filter/filter
foams and after using any
fish treatments

AMMONIA REMOVER

"First Aid for Fish" - Works instantly to remove
deadly excess ammonia - the invisible poison that
kills fish.

Remedy

Aquarium start up and
after testing water quality

NITRASAFE

Remove Nitrate which can cause unsightly algae
growth

Remedy

High Nitrate levels are
found causing algae
problems

EASY ADJUST PH
UP

Too Low pH is unsafe for a lot of fish species - this
creates a safe pH for fish in Aquariums

Remedy

When pH in aquarium is
too low

EASY ADJUST PH
DOWN

Too High pH is unsafe for a lot of fish species - this
creates a safe pH for fish in Aquariums

Remedy

When pH in aquarium is
too high

ANTI HAIR ALGAE

To eliminate Hair Algae and reduce aquarium
maintenance

Remedy

Use as soon as hair like
algae appears

GREEN AWAY

To eliminate green water and help reduce aquarium
maintenance

Remedy

Use as soon as green
water appears

SLUDGE BUSTER

Cleaning

Water Care

What

Provides a good bacteria that actively consumes
sludge caused by fish waste. Helps to reduce filter
maintenance

Fortnightly

Use every 2 weeks as part
of your care routine

When

GENERAL TONIC

To help maximise fish health and aid
the transfer of fish between different
aquariums

Monthly

When adding new fish to a new or
existing aquarium, after your major
monthly maintenance clean and
generally if fish look off colour

ANTI WHITE SPOT

First Aid for Fish

Remedy

As soon as White Spots / symptoms
appear

ANTI SLIME & VELVET

First Aid for Fish

Remedy

As soon as slimy symptoms appear

ANTI FUNGUS &
FINROT

First Aid for Fish

Remedy

As soon as symptoms appear - cotton
wool like growths or degenerating fins

First Aid for Fish

Remedy

As soon as symptoms appear - ulcers
or dropsy symptoms or if there are
unexplained fish deaths

To prevent fungus growing on fish
eggs

Remedy

During fish breeding to improve chances
of hatching healthy fish from eggs

First Aid Fish - to treat Fish Lice,
Anchor Worm and Gill Maggots

Remedy

As soon as parasites and symptoms
appear

SWIMBLADDER
TREATMENT

First Aid for Fish

Remedy

As soon as symptoms appear - fish
floating to the surface or sinking to the
bottom of the aquarium, unable to
regulate their buoyancy

AQUALIBRIUM SALTS

First Aid for Fish

Remedy

Use with all fish treatments to maximise
efficiency and reduce fish stress

Fertiliser that feeds your plants but
doesn't encourage algae as it is
Nitrate-free ("Miracle Grow" for
aquatic plants) - "all in one plant
food"

Weekly

When introducing new plants and then
once a week as part of your care
routine

Plant
Care

ANTI CRUSTACEAN
PARASITE

METHYLENE BLUE

ANTI INTERNAL
BACTERIA

Task

FLORA BOOST

Fish Care

What

Why

